
 I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT FOR THE 
 DI STRI CT OF KANSAS 
 
 
ALMA JOHNSON, and  
JAY JOHNSON as legal guardian  
for KRI STI N JOHNSON, 

Plaint iffs, 
 

Vs.    No.  12-1309-SAC 
 
CMC PROPERTY LEASI NG, I NC., 
and PERRY HI LT, 
  

Defendants. 
 
 
 MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 
 
  I n April of this year, Alm a Johnson leased a hom e from  Perry Hilt  

and his leasing agent , CMC Property Leasing, I nc. At  Ms. Johnson’s request  

and with Mr. Hilt ’s approval, m odificat ions were m ade to the hom e to 

accom m odate Ms. Johnson’s disabled daughter. Mr. Hilt  sent  Ms. Johnson a 

two-page “Warning and Good Cause Not ice,”  dated July 26, 2012. The not ice 

laid out  three good cause grounds for possible term inat ion of lease:   (1)  

inhabited by persons not  on the lease, (2)  num erous instances of dam age to 

property, and (3)  the unauthorized rem oval and retent ion of a threshold by 

the cont ractor. (Dk. 7-3) . I n response to this not ice, Ms. Johnson spoke with 

Mr. Hilt  and then had her at torney contact  him . When Mr. Hilt  refused to 

withdraw the not ice, the plaint iffs filed this act ion assert ing not  only 

violat ions of the Fair Housing Act , the Kansas Act  Against  Discr im inat ion and 

the Kansas Consum er Protect ion Act , but  also claim s for breach of cont ract  
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and invasion of pr ivacy. Mr. Hilt  seeks to dism iss all claim s but  the breach of 

cont ract  claim . (Dk. 8)  CMC Property Leasing also seeks dism issal joining the 

issues and argum ents of Mr. Hilt  (Dk. 10) .  

FED. R. CI V. P. 1 2 ( B) ( 6 )  STANDARDS 

  I n deciding a Rule 12(b) (6)  m ot ion, a court  accepts as t rue “all 

well-pleaded factual allegat ions in a com plaint  and view[ s]  these allegat ions 

in the light  m ost  favorable to the plaint iff.”  Sm ith v. United States,  561 F.3d 

1090, 1098 (10th Cir. 2009) , cert . denied,  130 S. Ct . 1142 (2010) . This duty 

to accept  a com plaint ’s allegat ions as t rue is tem pered by the pr inciple that  

“m ere labels and conclusions,’ and ‘a form ulaic recitat ion of the elem ents of 

a cause of act ion’ will not  suffice;  a plaint iff m ust  offer specific factual 

allegat ions to support  each claim .”  Kansas Penn Gam ing, LLC v. Collins,  656 

F.3d 1210, 1214 (10th Cir. 2011)  (quot ing Bell At l.  Corp. v. Twom bly ,  550 

U.S. 544, 555 (2007) ) . As recent ly clar ified by the Suprem e Court , the 

standard under Rule 12(b) (6)  is that  to withstand a m ot ion to dism iss, “a 

com plaint  m ust  contain enough allegat ions of fact , taken as t rue, to state a 

claim  to relief that  is plausible on its face.’”  Al-Owhali v. Holder ,  687 F.3d 

1236, 1239 (10th Cir. 2012)  (quot ing Ashcroft  v. I qbal,  556 U.S. 662, 678 

(2009) ) .  Thus, “a plaint iff m ust  offer sufficient  factual allegat ions to ‘raise a 

r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level. ’”  Kansas Penn Gam ing,  656 F.3d 

at  1214 (quot ing Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  555) . “The plausibilit y standard is 

not  akin to a ‘probabilit y requirem ent ,’ but  it  asks for m ore than a sheer 
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possibilit y that  a defendant  has acted unlawfully. ’”  I qbal,  556 U.S. at  678 

(quot ing Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  556) . I t  follows then that  if the “com plaint  

pleads facts that  are ‘m erely consistent  with’ a defendant ’s liabilit y it  ‘stops 

short  of the line between possibilit y and plausibilit y of “ent it lem ent  to 

relief.” ’”  I d.  “ ’A claim  has facial plausibilit y when the [ pleaded]  factual 

content  . .  .  allows the court  to draw the reasonable inference that  the 

defendant  is liable for the m isconduct  alleged.’”  Rosenfield v. HSBC Bank, 

USA,  681 F.3d 1172, 1178 (10th Cir. 2012) . “Thus, in ruling on a m ot ion to 

dism iss, a court  should disregard all conclusory statem ents of law and 

consider whether the rem aining specific factual allegat ions, if assum ed to be 

t rue, plausibly suggest  the defendant  is liable.”  Kansas Penn Gam ing,  656 

F.3d at  1214. The Tenth Circuit  regards the Twom bly- I qbal decisions as 

craft ing a new “ refined standard”  whereby “plausibilit y refers to ‘the scope of 

the allegat ions in a com plaint :   if they are so general that  they encom pass a 

wide swath of conduct , m uch of it  innocent , then the plaint iffs “have not  

nudged their  claim s across the line from  conceivable to plausible.” ’”  Khalik v. 

United Air Lines,  671 F.3d 1188, 1191 (10th Cir. 2012)  (quot ing Robbins v. 

Oklahom a,  519 F.3d 1242, 1247 (10th Cir. 2008)  (quot ing in turn Twom bly ,  

550 U.S. at  570) . 

  I n discr im inat ion claim s, as with others, the court ’s task  

begin[ s]  by ident ifying pleadings that , because they are no m ore than 
conclusions, are not  ent it led to the assum pt ion of t ruth. While legal 
conclusions can provide the fram ework of a com plaint , they m ust  be 
supported by factual allegat ions. When there are well-pleaded factual 
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allegat ions, a court  should assum e their  veracity and determ ine 
whether they plausibly give r ise to an ent it lem ent  to relief.  
 

I qbal,  556 U.S. at  679, 684 (applies to all civil act ions including 

discr im inat ion suits) . Rule 9 “excuses a party from  pleading discr im inatory 

intent  under an elevated pleading standard. I t  does not  give him  license to 

evade the less r igid- though st ill operat ive-st r ictures of Rule 8.”  I qbal,  556 

U.S. at  686–87.  So, “ the Federal Rules do not  require courts to credit  a 

com plaint ’s conclusory statem ents [ on discr im inatory intent ]  without  

reference to its factual context .”  I d.  at  686. ( reject ing the argum ent  that  a 

conclusory allegat ion of discr im inatory intent  is sufficient )  “Threadbare 

recitals of the elem ents of a cause of act ion, supported by m ere conclusory 

statem ents, do not  suffice.”  I d.  at  678. The assert ion of discr im inatory intent  

m ust  be m ore than a conclusion;  it  m ust  be supported “by the necessary 

factual allegat ions to support  a reasonable inference of discr im inatory 

intent .”  McReynolds v. Merr ill Lynch & Co., I nc.,  694 F.3d 873, 886 (7th Cir. 

2012)  (cit ing I qbal,  556 U.S. at  679) . The Suprem e Court  in I qbal rejected 

as inadequate the following pleading on discr im inatory intent :   the 

defendants “knew of, condoned, and willfully and m aliciously agreed to 

subject  [ the plaint iff]  to harsh condit ions of confinem ent  as a m at ter of 

policy, solely on account  of [ his]  religion, race, and/ or nat ional or igin and for 

no legit im ate penological interest .”  556 U.S. at  680.  

  Once the court  finds adequate allegat ions of intent ional 

discr im inat ion, the court  then m oves to the plausibilit y inquiry. While the 
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com plaint  “need not  present  ‘detailed factual allegat ions,’ it  m ust  allege 

sufficient  ‘factual content ’ from  which a court , inform ed by its ‘j udicial 

experience and com m on sense’ could ‘draw the reasonable inference,’”  that  

defendants discr im inated against  the plaint iffs on the basis of disabilit y. See 

Keys v. Hum ana, I nc. ,  684 F.3d 605, 610 (6th Cir. 2012)  (quot ing I qbal,  556 

U.S. at  678) . The plaint iffs m ust  allege “m ore than a sheer possibilit y that  a 

defendant  has acted unlawfully.”  I qbal,  556 U.S. at  678. They need to allege 

enough “by way of factual content  to ‘nudg[ e] ’ his claim  of purposeful 

discr im inat ion ‘across the line from  conceivable to plausible.’”  I qbal,  556 

U.S. at  683 (quot ing Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  570) . “As between that  ‘obvious 

alternat ive explanat ion’ for the . .  .  [ adverse t reatm ent ] , and the purposeful, 

invidious discr im inat ion respondent  asks us to infer, discr im inat ion”  m ust  be 

a “plausible conclusion.”  I qbal,  556 U.S. at  682 (quot ing Twom bley ,  550 

U.S. at  567) . 

ANALYSI S 

  Counts one and two allege violat ions of the Fair Housing Act  

( “FHA” ) , Tit le VI I I  of the Civil Rights Act  of 1968, 42 U.S.C. § 3601, et  seq.  

The FHA includes a prohibit ion of housing discr im inat ion based on “ the 

handicap of”  the “ renter,”  “a person residing in or intending to reside in that  

dwelling after it  is . .  .  rented . .  . ,”  or “any person associated with that  . .  .  

renter.”  42 U.S.C. § 3604( f) .  Subject  m at ter jur isdict ion of this act ion, as 

pleaded, depends on the FHA counts, 42 U.S.C. §§ 3612 and 3613, and 
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supplem entary jur isdict ion is asserted for the rem aining counts, 28 U.S.C. § 

1367. The dism issal of the federal claim s (FHA counts)  at  this stage typically 

would include an order declining supplem ental jur isdict ion pursuant  to 28 

U.S.C. § 1367(c) (3) . See Koch v. City of Del City ,  660 F.3d 1228, 1248 

(10th Cir. 2011)  ( “When all federal claim s have been dism issed, the court  

m ay, and usually should, decline to exercise jur isdict ion over any rem aining 

state claim s.”  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) , cert . denied, 

133 S. Ct . 211 (2012) .  Thus, the court  will focus its 12(b) (6)  inquiry on the 

federal claim s, as the pleading deficiencies are substant ial.   

COUNT ONE 

  The defendants argue the plaint iffs have not  alleged an 

act ionable claim  under any of provisions to § 3604. The defendants say 

there are no factual allegat ions showing that  the defendants discr im inator ily 

denied or m ade unavailable any rental dwelling in violat ion of § 3604( f) (1) ;  

that  the defendants discr im inated against  the plaint iffs in the term s, 

condit ions, or pr ivileges of a rental dwelling in violat ion of § 3604( f) (2) ;  or 

that  the defendants discr im inated against  the plaint iffs in the provision of 

services or facilit ies in connect ion with the rental dwelling in violat ion of § 

3604( f) (2) .    

  The plaint iffs explain count  one to be a term s and condit ions 

claim  under ( f) (2)  that  alleges the defendant  Hilt  acted with discr im inatory 

intent  in at tem pt ing to evict  Ms. Johnson’s disabled daughter, Krist in 
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Johnson, based on the property dam age caused by Krist in’s wheelchair and 

other im plem ents needed for her m obilit y and care. Besides the good cause 

not ice, plaint iffs say the com plaint  alleges the defendant  Hilt  “orally raised”  

this property dam age issue in “conversat ions”  with the plaint iff Johnson. 

(Dk. 7, ¶ 18) . Because the defendant  Hilt  clearly has at tem pted to evict  

them  “on account  of issues related to”  the daughter’s disabilit y, the plaint iffs 

believe these facts alone sufficient ly show a discr im inatory intent . (Dk. 13, 

p. 4) . The plaint iffs also respond that  there is m ore from  which the 

defendant  Hilt ’s discr im inatory intent  can be inferred:   nam ely, his efforts to 

evict  the plaint iffs for “ im perm issible reasons.”  I d.  The plaint iffs say they 

have alleged direct  evidence of discr im inatory intent  in the defendant  Hilt ’s 

retort  to Ms. Johnson that  his rental unit  “ is not  a Habitat  house.”  (Dk. 7, ¶ 

19) . The plaint iffs regard this com m ent  as “an inart fully coined insult  direct ly 

at  Krist in’s disabilit y.”  (Dk. 13, p. 5)   Finally, the plaint iffs alleged that  the 

defendant  Hilt ’s unauthorized ent ry into the rental hom e to take 

photographs of the hom e’s condit ion “suggests that  he was disturbed by the 

presence of a wheel-chair bound individual in the hom e and was looking for 

ways to evict  her.”  I d.  at  pp. 5-6.  

  From  reading the am ended com plaint , the court  understands 

count  one to allege a § 3604( f) (2)  term s and condit ions claim  of 

discr im inat ion in that  the defendant  Hilt  discr im inated against  Ms. Johnson 

and her daughter based on Krist in’s disabilit y “by falsely claim ing that  Ms. 
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Johnson is in default  of the lease, unreasonably dem anding her daughter 

vacate the prem ises, and dem anding Ms. Johnson m ake repairs in order to 

allegedly cure the default .”   (Dk. 7, ¶ 23) . As factual allegat ions, the 

plaint iffs include that  “Ms. Johnson inform ed the Defendants that  her 

disabled daughter, Krist in and her legal guardian would be residing in the 

property and that  the property would require m odificat ions for her 

daughter.”  (Dk. 7, ¶ 10) . The defendant  Hilt  sent  a good cause not ice dated 

July 26, 2012, to Ms. Johnson “cit ing the inter ior dam ages as a reason to 

term inate the lease.”   (Dk. 7, ¶ 17) . The not ice is at tached to the am ended 

com plaint . They also alleged that  Hilt  “ takes issue prim arily with the dam age 

to the property caused by wheelchairs and other im plem ents”  used in caring 

for the “handicapped individuals liv ing in the hom e.”  I d.  at  ¶ 18. When Ms. 

Johnson spoke with Hilt ,  he told her “ this is not  a Habitat  house.”  I d.  at  ¶ 

19. The am ended com plaint  also refers to and at taches a copy of the em ail 

sent  by the plaint iff’s counsel to Hilt .    

  “To prevail on a disparate t reatm ent  claim , a plaint iff m ust  show 

proof of intent ional discr im inat ion.”  HDC, LLC v. City of Ann Arbor ,  675 F.3d 

608 (6th Cir. 2012)  (citat ion om it ted) . For proof, a plaint iff m ay rely on 

direct  evidence or circum stant ial evidence m aking use of the burden-shift ing 

fram ework from  McDonnell Douglas Corp. v. Green,  411 U.S. 792 (1973) . 

I d. ;  Boykin v. Gray ,  2012 WL 4713012 at  * 4- * 5 (D.D.C. 2012) . “While the 

12(b) (6)  standard does not  require that  Plaint iff establish a pr im a facie case 
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in her com plaint , the elem ents of each alleged cause of act ion help to 

determ ine whether Plaint iff has set  forth a plausible claim .”  Khalik ,  671 F.3d 

at  1192 (citat ions om it ted) . I n circum stant ial evidence cases, a plaint iff 

“m ust  put  forth facts showing that  he was t reated different ly than others 

because of his disabilit y.”  Riccardo v. Cassidy ,  2012 WL 651853 at  * 5 

(N.D.N.Y. 2012)  (cit ing Boykin v. Keycorp,  521 F.3d 202, 214-15 (2nd Cir. 

2008)  (sufficient  to allege the plaint iff was “ t reated different ly from  sim ilar ly 

situated loan applicants) ) .   

  I n determ ining whether the am ended com plaint  plausibly alleges 

discr im inatory intent , the court  first  ident ifies those unsupported conclusory 

statem ents that  should be disregarded. The allegat ion that  Hilt  

“discr im inated against  Ms. Johnson and her daughter on the basis of the 

daughter’s disabilit y”  m ay recite an elem ent  to their  term s and condit ions 

claim , but  it  is not  supported by any factual allegat ions evidencing a 

discr im inatory intent . This is the type of general allegat ion, when lacking 

factual enhancem ent , can be rejected as conclusory based on I qbal and 

subsequent  decisions applying it .  See McReynolds,  694 F.3d at  886. 

Moreover, the allegat ions that  Hilt  is “ falsely claim ing that  Ms. Johnson is in 

default  of the lease”  and that  Hilt  is “unreasonably dem anding her daughter 

vacate the prem ises and dem anding Ms. Johnson m ake repairs in order to 

allegedly cure the default ”  are bare conclusions not  bolstered by any facts 

alleged in the am ended com plaint . The com plaint  plainly does not  lay out  
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allegat ions from  which one can reasonably infer “ falsity”  or 

“unreasonableness.”  As these are not  well-pleaded allegat ions, the court  is 

not  to assum e their veracity or determ ine plausibilit y based on them . I qbal,  

556 U.S. at  679.  

  What  the plaint iffs now argue as allegat ions evidencing 

discr im inatory intent  fail the plausibilit y standard, in that  they do not  offer 

sufficient  factual content  from  which the court  based on its com m on sense 

and experience can draw a reasonable inference that  the defendant  

discr im inated against  the plaint iffs on the basis of Krist in’s disabilit y. The 

court  will discuss briefly each of the plaint iffs’ argum ents.  

  There are insufficient  facts to infer a discr im inatory intent  from  

the allegat ion that  Ms. Johnson inform ed Mr. Hilt  that  Krist in and her legal 

guardian would be residing in the dwelling unit . I ndeed, the com plaint  

alleges Mr. Hilt  agreed with and helped coordinate m odificat ions to the 

dwelling unit  for purposes of the daughter’s disabilit y. Mr. Hilt ’s good cause 

not ice at tached to the am ended com plaint  reads in relevant  part :   “Cont ract  

was writ ten to Alm a Johnson. There are (3)  individuals liv ing in the house, 

none of whom  are (sic)  Alm a Johnson.”   I t  also states:   “All tenants liv ing in 

the property, none of whom  are on the lease, need to be rem oved 

im m ediately.”  “Alm a Johnson is who is on the cont ract . No one other than 

nam e(s)  on lease are to occupy the above m ent ioned property.”  (Dk. 7-3, 

pp. 1-2) . Hilt ’s good cause not ice clearly relies on the plain term s of the 
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writ ten lease signed by Ms. Johnson and at tached to the am ended 

com plaint . The am ended com plaint  does not  allege that  the not ice falsely 

asserts any relevant  facts or term s of the lease.  Finally and m ost  

im portant ly, the plaint iffs do not  allege circum stances showing that  any 

disparate or discr im inatory enforcem ent  of the lease’s plain term s.   

  I t  is not  plausible to infer discr im inatory intent  m erely from  the 

fact  that  Hilt ’s not ice of good cause includes property dam age caused by a 

wheelchair or other equipm ent  used in caring for Krist in. The lease certainly 

m akes the tenant  “ responsible for any dest ruct ion, defacem ent , dam age, 

im pairm ent , or rem oval of any part  of the prem ises caused by an act  or 

om ission of the TENANT or by any person . .  .  on the prem ises at  any t im e 

with the express or im plied perm ission or consent  of the TENANT.”   (Dk. 7-

01, p.3) . The plaint iffs do not  allege circum stances suggest ing that  Hilt  

enforced this express term  disparately as to support  a reasonable inference 

of discr im inatory intent . Just  because som e or m ost  of the dam ages were 

caused by a wheelchair does not  m ake into discr im inat ion the landlord’s 

effort  to have those dam ages repaired according to the lease. The tenant  is 

responsible for “any dest ruct ion, defacem ent , [ or]  dam age,”  and there is 

nothing alleged to show the landlord acted discr im inator ily in enforcing that  

term  when and how he did. There are no other circum stances alleged to 

nudge this claim  across the line from  conceivable to plausible. 
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  The plaint iffs also argue evidence of discr im inatory intent  from  

the circum stance that  Hilt ’s good cause not ice said cigaret te but ts were 

found in the dwelling which was described as “non-sm oking.”   The plaint iffs 

argue this is a pretextual basis for Hilt ’s act ions, as the lease does not  

prohibit  sm oking.  The am ended com plaint  is devoid of any allegat ions to 

support  any such inferences.  Moreover, the writ ten lease states:   “ this 

property is a non sm oking unit  and Tenant (s)  and or their  guests m ust  

sm oke outside of the property and dispose of cigaret tes in fireproof 

container.”   (Dk. 7-1, ¶ 26) . There is no factual allegat ion of disparate 

t reatm ent  in the defendant ’s enforcem ent  of this lease provision.   

  The plaint iffs allege the defendant  Hilt  violated the lease in 

enter ing the rental unit  without  giving reasonable not ice. The plaint iffs offer 

nothing but  speculat ion to connect  the im proper ent ry with the alleged 

discr im inatory m ot ive. The lease gave Hilt  the r ight  of access to inspect  the 

prem ises upon reasonable not ice during reasonable hours. There are no 

allegat ions to support  a reasonable inference of discr im inatory intent  m erely 

from  the defendant ’s decision to enter and inspect  the prem ises without  

pr ior not ice.  

  Finally, the plaint iffs allege the defendant  Hilt  said to Ms. 

Johnson that  “ this is not  a Habitat  house.”  Though the plaint iffs argue this 

com m ent  is “direct  evidence of discr im inatory intent ,”  the am ended 

com plaint  fails to allege any connect ion between this com m ent  and a m ot ive 
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to discr im inate on the basis of Krist in’s disabilit y. What  the plaint iffs have 

alleged or argued about  the circum stances of the defendant ’s com m ent  do 

not  plausibly suggest  the com m ent  is direct  evidence of a discr im inatory 

intent . While the plaint iffs certainly m ay understand the com m ent  to be an 

“ insult ,”  their  allegat ions do not  show that  it  is m ore plausible to infer this 

insult  was directed at  Krist in’s disability than at  the occupants’ obvious lack 

of regard and care for the rental dwelling.   

  Disregarding the conclusory statem ents of discr im inatory intent  

and accept ing the properly alleged facts as t rue, the court  finds that  the 

plaint iffs have failed to allege sufficient  facts that  when considered 

individually and collect ively would support  a plausible conclusion of 

intent ional discr im inat ion on the basis of disabilit y.  The plaint iffs have not  

alleged “m ore than a sheer possibilit y”  of a discr im inatory intent .  Stated 

another way, their  factual allegat ions do not  m ove their  claim  beyond what  

is conceivable into what  is plausible. Count  one fails to state a claim  upon 

which relief can be granted.   

COUNT TW O 

  The defendant  argues this count  offers nothing but  conclusory 

statem ents for which there are no factual allegat ions to support  a plausible 

claim  for relief. The plaint iffs respond that  they have alleged that  the 

defendant  Hilt  “ through his conduct  and act ion described above violated 42 

U.S.C. Sect ion 3617 by coercing, int im idat ing, threatening, or interfer ing 
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with Ms. Johnson and Krist in Johnson in the exercise and enjoym ent , and on 

account  of their  having exercised and enjoyed her fair  housing r ights under 

Sect ion 804 of the Fair Housing Act .”  (Dk. 7, ¶ 27) . I n arguing against  

dism issal, the plaint iffs em phasize their  allegat ions that  the defendant  

entered the property without  pr ior not ice, took photographs of the property 

dam age, and then dem anded im m ediate repairs of the dam aged property. 

(Dk. 13, p. 7) .  

  A § 3617 claim  requires a plaint iff to show:   

(1)  the plaint iff is a m em ber of an FHA-protected class;  (2)  the 
plaint iff exercised a r ight  protected by §§ 3603–06 of the FHA, or 
aided others in exercising such r ights;  (3)  the defendants' conduct  was 
at  least  part ially m ot ivated by intent ional discr im inat ion;  and (4)  the 
defendants' conduct  const ituted coercion, int im idat ion, threat , or 
interference on account  of having exercised, aided, or encouraged 
others in exercising a r ight  protected by the FHA. King v. Metcalf 56 
Hom es Ass'n, I nc. ,  385 F.Supp.2d 1137, 1142–43 (D.Kan.2005) . 

 
South Middlesex Opportunity Council, I nc. v. Town of Fram ingham ,  752 F. 

Supp. 2d 85, 95 (D. Mass. 2010) . Just  as with a § 3604 claim , discr im inatory 

intent  m ust  be alleged and proved for a § 3617 claim . I d.  at  95-96. The 

plaint iffs do not  offer any addit ional factual allegat ions to this count . Thus, it  

fails to allege a plausible conclusion of intent ional discr im inat ion for the 

reasons stated above.  

REMAI NI NG COUNTS 

  The court  declines to exercise supplem ental jur isdict ion over the 

plaint iffs’ state law claim s and does not  address here the defendants’ 

challenges to those pleaded counts.   
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LEAVE TO AMEND  

  The plaint iffs sum m arily “ request  leave to am end”  should the 

court  find “deficiencies in the Am ended Com plaint .”  (Dk. 13, p. 10) . Other 

than cit ing the general standard of liberality for grant ing leave, the plaint iffs 

have not  filed a form al m ot ion to am end, have not  at tached the proposed 

am endm ent  and have not  provided “adequate not ice of the basis of the 

proposed am endm ent .”  See Calderon v. Kansas Dept . of Social & Rehab. 

Serv. ,  181 F.3d 1180, 1186-87 (10th Cir. 1999)  ( “By requir ing not ice to the 

court  and the opposing party of the basis for the m ot ion, [ Fed. R. Civ. P.]  

rule 7(b) (1)  advances the policies of reducing prejudice to either party and 

assuring the court  can com prehend the basis of the m ot ion and deal with it  

fair ly.”  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) ) .  This “ requirem ent  

of not ice m erely assures that  we do not  require dist r ict  courts to engage in 

independent  research or read the m inds of lit igants to determ ine if 

inform at ion just ifying an am endm ent  exists.”  I d.  at  1187 ( internal quotat ion 

m arks and citat ion om it ted) ;  Hall v. Wit tem an,  584 F.3d 859, 868 (10th Cir. 

2009)  ( the plaint iff “nowhere explained how a proposed am endm ent  would 

cure the deficiencies ident ified by the dist r ict  court .” ) . As in Calderon and in 

Glenn v. First  Nat ’l Bank,  868 F. 2d 368, 370 (10th Cir. 1989) ,  the plaint iffs’ 

single paragraph here sim ply m akes “a bare request  in their  response to a 

m ot ion to dism iss”  asking for leave but  offer ing no part icular grounds for the 

request  as to even const itute an applicat ion for leave. 181 F.3d at  1186. The 
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plaint iffs’ request  does not  m eet  the requirem ents of D. Kan. Rule 15.1, and 

it  does not  offer sufficient  not ice on which to base a ruling.  

  I T I S THEREFORE ORERED that  the defendants’ m ot ions to 

dism iss (Dks. 8, 10)  are granted as to the FHA claim s brought  in counts one 

and two, and supplem entary jur isdict ion over the rem aining state law claim s 

pleaded in counts three through seven is declined pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. § 

1367(c) (3) .   

  Dated this 4th day of Decem ber, 2012, Topeka, Kansas. 

 

s/  Sam  A. Crow                                       
Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge 


